National Reorganization Month by Thurmond, Strom
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A. IROCLAMJ..!ION' 
-- ................ .. .... .,... ~ ............. -- ... ..... 
(Nat#.Onal B.eorg&n.11at1on Month) 
WBBRU.s. the growth ot our nat.1on, 1te inoreaaed participation in 
woi-ld attain and the need. pt servicing our people better 
bas brought an 1ne•1t&,ble -enlar~nt ot ou.il tederal govern-
ent; and 
WHIRIIAS, o~_~oape1-1ty, ,aeourity and atrensth ........ . in ti.lot_. our wry 
WflEMl/tS,t 
treed.om ..... depend 1n n,. l meaaure on the ett1c1enc7 o~ 
Oi.lr. tederal go'ferntnent, and 
1ver many y-ean, etud1et bave ahown tl'le poaeib1l1ty of 
I 
acbiertng greater ett1c1ency, ettect1Yeneaa an.d econom1cal 




WHERBAB, the 1ntereat, underitand1ng and .aupport ot our citi~ene are 
'1'1ta.l to tluf accompliahm.ent ot any et.rect1ve program ot 
reol'g&l11Z&t1~J 
IOW, TQOIOD, I,, I, strom.,!hurrnond, oovemo2' ot the State of Sou.th 
Carolina, do be~eb1~eatgna't& May l to May 31, 1950 aa 
ti'3nal Beor~iAtion ,l'Jonth, @d urge our peopl• to ob1en 
I . 
th1a period with · oer,emon1ea and act1v1t1•• d.eeigtte.d to 
tncrea..se intere1t and. ,kftowledge ot the posflib111t1ea ot 
reorganization and 1ta, benetits to tbe countr, and our state. 
G1ven under my hand and seal 
th1a · 30tb da.y ot April, u,. 
the Yeir'ot our Lord, Nineteen 
_ Hun~d and 1'1tty. · 
' J._ 'Birom f.liiiiiiona. Covei'not' 
,2/ 
